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IL ~·~!I:) :.:I.>~.IC! COlh ~ ,,I!h Tlfr. ChL,i. Ci' .UU~ -
;1 Uli,:ii.\h Y A CKIJ.~~ ·.,.HIQf HA::i NOT Si.A~ C\Jt.J>.lTT~t ;Ji[) 
CL f~( .~NT r'M»• T"liE Offti.N!:k,; AUAC&D ll\ ~ OtlClllLAJ. 









CCJJr l' AFPOlNTTuD C'JU~L \\AS Jlt.CLl~)cT SO FM. AS 
~ :; ~-. . 1 r.c rnc.ct.P;:. re. ~T ~&l :~oo AP:.:Ci.l,.,.A~ r -ro .M. Vt.. 
);;..,..,t~ ri: i'-'11·,.• t1.ffECTIVE i-ul;Plti:,;.$1!."l'ATI~ &l CO~L 3+5' 
A?? .. ,;..1..11.;: I.:> ;::.l'.!ITUD TO Ml.IAf COLCc.id1,IUG 'DU:. 
PiliiDHiG D~Ti\lt£R AILi·.Git\G ~SCAPi FRC>i !HJ!; ICAMSAS 
sr_;.::.:.. Pr!:i.IT'~J.i'TIA:Ii.l Qi~ ni& BASIS THAT Hi wAS -
l~l"rAI.Ll AND UNCOllSTITUTIONALLY INCARC1£R-'TiD IN 
THE :;·;Al$ OF KANSAS 6 
SIOL e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
~'.llinwri t 372 u. 3. )55, 9 L. &d. 24 m, 8) 
-.-.;;;:;o::....::;..z....;==::;;:i:..i:.:io&:f..11' .3 78 u. s. I// 8 ( 1964) • 
-"rb;or1.& 384 1.;. ;;;. J.J6J (l9b6) • 
--...;..:...~l~ew Jersey, 384 i.J.s. 719. 
v. ~'urner, ~·io. 39 asc. Daciued October U, 196$, 
\td :::t,1.:.e& .:>u-prs~.;e Court. 4 
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-5TA'mWU Qr' W fACl'S COtllQD 
i J 
n 1• eu.bmitt.ed that. appell.uit. ..... &Uilt.7 ot •aoape tram ill•ga : 
at1 t.utJ.onilll confinement. '. 
Aid it. i• hrt.ber nbmltt.ed t.bat t.M St&t.e ot l&u&a hu a -· 
r pl&o9d on appellant tor •••ape tr.. prieon.· 
'ltlt taota in th• original inaarcerat.ioc in t.be state of Ka.nau, 
rtoorda will bear out • .Are l>rietl.1 as tollowa. App9llaat wu . 
1n the st.ate ot Ka.n1u, are that -.ppellant wu charged vltla r 
or Gran4 Laroen:r to which he emend w.U.nout. •••r be1111 -
or hi• r1 lht.• or t.M r.lcilt. to cao\11\Ml, and. abeeqUR\lf aot 
,... .. nw \,y eou.n.l at. U\1 ft.age ot tM prooeediac• ap1ut 
rtPntecl bJ (),)1.1n .. 1. U1d att.v Ul• pl•a of auUt7 waa ·~ 
alleged CriM ot Grand l&nlny t.tai • appellM>t wae senwnoecl 
S\at.41 of laneaa, t.o th9 tera preaor1M4 DJ' law in U.. A&t.e . 
to.,. btt1.na an H&\d.t.ual Crl.atnal. a Ci"lme. tor wtd.a Ile bad -
&GcuM<t of and waa in tan \lllaw&re ot., 
POINT l 
ITH'f wAS <Jl.4400' IN AM Difli.Ofti.R IIPaotATlOI 111 !Ill 
1,lCi COUh.T WITH TH.! CRDS OF 4RXhD Ra.Dt A CRIJ&i.\ 
CH HAS NOT M!tl C(Ml..IT'JID AWi> DIP'llRlM' P'Rctl '1'Hi -
llS >J.J.&CBD D TH-.·: !l\IOIBil COIPWNT 
llant will eublit thia po!nt on t.he Court records ot tJae 
Qriutt.a. 
POIIT 2 
\·r ;.l'i JIN~~ CC.'tJli~.t. ~AJ ~Gr..IQa;~'T $0 f At\ M TO &IW 
C~?J:T'10ff 1~Jin£RIJ;G ,\PPiLLA).'T TO RAVE BUS 0.UiUD TM 
~CTIV.:. ll; Pf~~$NT.f\TIOW Bl COUllai.L 
~Jltllant. nbm. ta that. M wu not ettecti nlT NJ>""nted D7 
nt CounMl in t.h• ca" at. bar. In that CoUnael indlloed App-
1n the CdM at kl' to enter under clUN•• t.Arouch Coerc:ln - . 
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eountel tdled to cGMUl.t w1 tb a:ppellant as ott.ent aa necessar 
r to elicit :natters ot defer.ae, or aacertsin that poamible · 
1 were una.Yailabl•. In tact. Counsel :ailed to conduct appro-
1nvnt.1 gati ona tactual, and legu.l in order to detenrJ..ne wha.t 
of d•tense oo\lld be d.,..loped. 
In th• cue at bar Counsel w.&ii not even interested •noU&h to 
that '1pf9ll..ant was eentenced tor an ot!'enae that had not beei 
tted. 
Gllan•l wae more int.re.Wet in 11Dl.oadlng the Caurt Appolnt.ed 
11 quiokl.7 •• posllble. SUb19quentl7 Coun .. l Irduaed Appelltnt 
Co-Defendant. to ent.el' a mntal.17 Coeraed Pl•a ot ~l t7 -
otf•n•• he wu innocent or. A plea ot gu1lt7 <DUt be ent.end 
and voluntarU.r l»y om eampet.en' to M.1¥ undentand an4 - ' 
11 .th• oonM~oea '\he190f'. 
In th• MH at bar the Nqtd...-at.• et ta. clHided ... aut.hor-
att forth in \he Fedenl Courts and \he United St.ates &lpreae 
wr• not complied with. Start.irJg with th• tt.cd.sion 1n .\b• caa• 
dt v. W 372 11.S. 3351 9 L. Id. 2d 799, 83 S. Ct. 
' u.s. 59, 10 Lav 8dltion 19', ancl 8' ~pre• 
io30. 'lb• landmark preoedln\• °' ,,."'<\"· RW.•.378 u. s. 
(1964) • And 1' ,. •I. 61 • and - I 
NllW .,. 'ftae ... , "°9Dt 'bllini \he 0&14 
Y No. ) tdM. Deaided Olto'ber 141 1'6f3. '1'he 
st.at•• ODurt. er APJ'9al• eet. tort.h the bulc and 1'usdamant&l 
1 that are oonaU tut.iomll.T eaMntial.11 required in regardl 
right to Coun•l in th• ca.N or an taU.aent.. 3H a Crhahwl 
llt.en--Vol, I+ lb. I Cll!• •a P!p\oa. r. 2cl (4tJia Cl.I". 1~ 
I 1bt Oo\ll"t started \,y eta.Ung that. there WN aettdn prine1pl•1 
~ &ttached to the Const.ituUonal right. to OounMl. 
I , , 
11. Counsel fof' an indigent, ehcN14 lie a.ppointed I'~• 
I ~. eoun .. 1 atiould • attol'd.t • "&llOnabl• eppertm t..r to 
to def end a:n !leotl88d. 
), C:Oun.sel :11ust confer with hia client. without Wld\le delq am 
ten :l.~ fl''IC:J!.Hki.ry, t.o adviff hi.tr. or his right.a and to elicit -
~re oi defercse or to asoertain t.hat potential detansea are -
k&bl~o 
I 4 .... .,. 
'L .. - -
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N~G~NT .t'ourr 2 ( Cotl!INU.:,D} 
4, CoU?lSitl 1.1!\:IJt conduct a.ppropriate inn.Ugat.iona both 
~ and l•g&l, to clet.end.u it u.ttera ot deteme can be -
~loped, and '° allow hilkaelt enough time tor renection and 
ration for tria.l, 
The Court wnt on ·to nat• that. •an ond.aaloa _. tat.l.11n 
d• by the• nquireaent.a oonatit.utea a dat.al. el ettent: .. 
•nt&Uon o! \Jt>Uael, \l!Wt•• tla• Stat.e, en wJd.ek 1• Mat. th• 
ot p'!'OOI once a Yiolation ot the•• pNMpt• ia ahown, OUl 
ah each o! preclJud199 t.Mreb;r.• 
l'be plea of 11111\1 entt.!'M in \lae cue at bar i• CouU.\G-
imperud.audble, for the reaeort that Hid plea wu obta1ne4 
re.it ot iiut.aeaent. and \llroqtt OMnift &etMU. Appella8' 
1 f•r the Oovt t,he oa.ae of Waley v, John!oa, )16 V.s. 1011 -
Ct. 964, where the United stat•• .supreme Court atated t.hatt 
"A eonvictio~ on a pl.ea of guilt7 coeroeci b7 a Fed•~al 
Law ~ntorcement. ottioer 1• mt oonust.ent ld.tJl dwl -
prooeas, Th• Waley <ase supra; gM1 on to eq that -
wtwr• a pi.a ot pil.t.71• M ... ..- \ha\ it. i• .._.iw4 o 
•l YalJ.411 t.7 to aupport. \h• wllYiet.loa, U. ....... 
llkmoe depri ns t..'ie plea of validi t.1 •• a wd. ftl" ot 
t.tnnd r11b\• t.o uaail tM ~ct.ion.• Thi oa• at 
bar represent.a auoh a caae.• 
"Th• case o! !'.aghibrgde y, UQitn statt1, )61 U.S. 437, 
82 s. et. 510, the l•...U.ng &\tt.h.ority regardi.11& ... reed 
pleas obtained through indueeaen\. Jn Wa ... U. -
United Stat.es .:llpreme Court st.At.ad that a plu. ot pilt7 
it induced b7 prmJ. .. or threat.• wblch dAlprlft 1' .t -
the character ol a volutary &A, it ia Yet.•, and. the 
corrr1.ct1.on bued on .uch a plea la .,.. to ooll&\enl 
:1.ttack, The Court went on t.o M'f taat a Jl•a oi aallt.7 
should not. be accepted wll.e•• th• Co"11"t uaire• rt. .. u 
that the aae is oaapletely volunt.&!7 and. not. tainted 
with any inducement• or promi .. •·" 
_,_ 
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Af''t.l..LAN1 IS C:NTITLi.D TO lU!;U&f CQ}.iCcl\NllGG THH. 
P.!.NLIM~ D~ TAIN.:;h ALU.GING ESCAl'i fh.ot. ?Kt; l.U.SAS 
3TAit t· ,J11lTh~'TIMil Ct\ THE BASIS nlAT HF. WA.S -
ILl..t.Gtd. •. t.Y A~l! UNCOk>THUTIOtWJ..l IllCN\Cl:JL\i1\D II 
TJfr. ;JTi\T;;. or· KAt\SAS 
pella.nt wu 1ll•&all7 and unoonati wt.1.onall.7 oomioW ol t.he 
ott•nee ot Grand I..a.roe~, renlt1na in t.h• illpoaitlon et a 
and Mntenc• tor th• Cr1r» ot being an Habl\llal Crb4aal, 
appellant wu not ftWl &V&N that. be waa oh&rpd w:lth., 
Uant wa• not. at. aD7 t1ma c:bar.ln& t.be pro9"d11a1a a&alna\ 
State ot lanau, &dY!.•d ot hla r1aht8a Nor NpN .. te4 "1 
lluing any at.age ot \he proeffdina• agaiut. b1a. 
arg111n9nt. on thla point the Court ia ntt•ned '° \be re• 
~te or Kanas. 
CONCLUSICI 
For th• foregoing reuona th• lower CD\111.• deed.al• ahoulcl ot 
t7 N nveraed. And the Writ et HalMt&a Co!'pU lllo11lcl H &ran 
ted t.hia zt ~ ot Deoeaer 1968. 
.. • Ir .. 
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